
Dnng ine mma ana ooay imo a usaiiuyi cou-
tion, the clothes are of little consequence, 
henever a sick, feeble woman marriea she 
immits a fraud not only on her husband but 
e State. The wedding presents and trousseSu 
e really two of the most disgusting features of 
a refined civilhsatior. 

WHAT THJEFBESa SAYS OF US. 
From the Detroit (llloh.) Daily Union. 

" T m t BavoLtmoM."—EovolnUon at home—Eevoln-
on abroad-BOTolutlon everywhere. " TUB BBVOLUTICW" 
owspaper is out—driven by the tandum team Elizabeth 
sdy Stanton, Paiher Fitlsbnry and Susan B. Anthony-
le former two, as editors, and the latter, proprietor and 
lauager. Women are safe. Hin Anthony's baby is 
oin—good looking, bright, inteUigont. PlaUrirm in 
loiiWet—Educated Suftrage, irrespective of sex or color; 
qnal pay to women for equal work ; eight-hours'labor; 
boUtion of standing armies and l>arty despotisms; down 
dth politicians—up with the people. In. SeUgion—' 
leeper thought ; broader ideas ; scieUbe not supersti-
iou ; personal punty, love to man as well aa Ood, etc. 
kxxl say we to Ihe last sentence, and the more the bet-
er. llisa Anthony also makes the refreshing announoe-
aont that no quack or Immoral advertisements v ill be 
dmltted, Pilirbury not excepted, we suppose. Flnaa-
IdBSy, she Is In favor of «xpa»wi<)3i. Mrs. Stanton, George 
rrancis Train, and the editors respectively say many 
bings, and say them with ability and good natnre. 
rage, IrrespeoUve of Sox, is the primary plank of " THB 
iKvontmoN," and its sncoess will be marked in propor-
ion to the extent thlt idea is or may be popularized 
imong the people. Kansas has just given 9,070 in favor of 
emale suftrage, and negro suffrage advanced tnis num-
>or by 430 votes, out of a total vote of 30,900 ; more, 
irobably, than any other State-would give, so we are not 
broibly struck that our better halves wBl undertake for 
Hjme time to vote us out, and get better men in our . 
>lacea. 

In regard to "quack advertisements" we 
nake no exceptions, and so atiraid are we of old 
irugged ideas-that we have placed Mr. Pillsbury 
mder tTie care oTETuczkowsH'fd BlweT^ 
aathic part all washed out of him ; and when 
lis cold water thunder begins to r-verberate 
jhrongh this land, you will find there is ^ Kevo-
ution in truth everywhere, in state, dnuehy 
aome and the editorial chair. 

From the Boston Advertiser. 
" T H E EEVOLOIION " is the new paper and sensation. 

[((Mvooates Woman Suffrage and general lefbrm, and 
joes into the flnanoial question pretty thoroughly. The 
lamos behind this new sheet—which, by the way, is one 
)f remarkable neatness—are Anthony, Btafaton, and 
train ; and whatever George Francis has anything to do 
sritb, is certain to have life and snap in it. For wide
awake reading, on topics within its chosen sphere, " T H E 
BsvontrtioN," la a model. Subscriptions received at 
Mcintosh k Smith's News Boom, Old State House. pS-flO 
t year. 
From the Christisn Becorder (Organ of the African Me

thodist Episoopal Ohurob). 
BevonuTiOH : ^Prlnoiple, apt Fplfoy; Justloe not Favors; 

Men. their Bights and Nolblng More ; Women, their 
Bights and Nothing Less. 
We have received Vol. I, No. 2, of a journal with the 

ibove Utto, vtibhahed In New York d ty , at ta per annum. 
It is prlatwl on Sue paper, and in the best style of typo-
rraphlc a r t It Is loud in Its advocacy of Manhood q/t 
Vapc May ooooesa attend Ik 

' * Manhood Suffrage ? " Oh 1 no, my friend, you 
uistake usj we have enon|§;h of that already. 
V9 U7 not another man, hlaok or white, qntil 

Oady Stanton and Porker PUlaboiy, It is devoted to all 
kinds of reform and Woman Suffrage. " T H B Bxvonu-
siou " ia no doubt destined to wield a mighty inflnence 
in the arena it has chosen, "backed up by George Fnm-
ote Tzfln with his thirty milUpns of private weeltb, the 
Credit Fonder of America, Credit Mobiller, half of WaB 
street with Train for its flnsnder and advooote, it can
not help but be a money-making Inatitntlon. 

We notice a long article devoted to the cUsooaalqn ot 
several topics, written in the terse, pointed end telling 
style thst no one but George Francis. 'Train commands. 

Wa shall be pleased to wdoome " T B U BsvonrmoH " 
to our table, and the writer pledges himself to vote fbr 
all the peculiar reforms, Inoludlng " a penny ocean post
age," advocated by this papar. x. 

From the Boston Daily and Weekly Voice. 
" T H E BEVontmon."—We welcome with much pleas

ure the appearance of the first number of this new jonr-
ni l of reform. It Is a neatly-pdnted, slxteen-ptge psj^r, 
published by Susan B. Anthony, at 87 Park Bow, New 
York, and edited by EUzabetb Cody Stanton opd Parker 
Pillsbary. It onnounoes that It will advocate educated 
suffrage, lrresi>ectlve of sex or color, equal pay to 
women for equal work, eight honm' labor, and various 
social and religious reforms. I ts articles are able, radi
cal, timely, varied and interesting, striking telling blows 
upon old error and wrong, milnly in'unison with our 
own bumtffe sheet. Its appearance is an enoouxsging 
sign of the times. 

From the Machiss ( Y s.) Bepablican. ; 
We have received the first number of a new paper 

8uf-^,otiled " T H S BEVonimoii," pabllahed in New York by 
Susan B. Anthony, with EUzabetb'Cady Stanton and 
Parker Pillsbury as editors. It is a foUo of sixteen pages 
and handsomely gotten up. It is essentiaUy a woman's 
rights affair ; advocates the eight hour system', and the 
abolition of standing armies, e t c , etc., etc. George 
Francis Train seems to be the principal character in its 
midce-up, as his name appears g ^ e or less in nearly 
every page. Altogether it is a s p r ^ U y and inttn-estiug 
IHtper, and contains considerable important statistical 
information. Terms $3.00 a year. Address Sosan B. 
Anthony, 8» Park Bow (Boom 17), New York mty. Judg
ing from the number before us, there is not much doubt 
but every snbscribei will get his or her money's worth. 

From tti£ Western (N. Y) CethoUo. 
is tile title of " THE BBVOLUXIOII."—This is the title of a now 

weekly, that is to be Issued in New Ycnk under the aus
pices of our friend, George Fnmcis Train. We shall 
look pstientiy for the firat number, to she if George 
Frauda is oa mighty with the pen. M he is OA i h c p M - . 
form. 

From the "Price Current" 
' ' T H E BEVOEUTIOM. "—This is a new aspirant for popu

lar favQr.4wbtch we hope It widget), edited by EUza
betb Cady Stanton and Parker Pillsbury ; Susan 3 . An
thony, pubUsher. This trio have business ability and 
brains, and as they never dol anything byhoives, Urben 
" T H E BEvoLiriioH" gets fidrly under way we may ex
pect it to be the UveUest paper published in Uncle Sam's 
broad dominions. It is to represent no party, sect or 
organization ; each editor or contributor is to berespon-
sibleforMsorherqpii^pjMt. WQ «h«ii uny hfre j p l y -
portunlty of witnessing the snooess or |aUure of tfiis' 
attempt, by the advooatas of Woman's Bights, tooondnot 
an organ in their own way. That it will have wlarge 
subscription Ust we cannot doubt, for with the pexse-
veconoe and pegrtlnaoHy of Mian Anthony wtU be eoupled 
the indlvldnal efforts of thousands of beUevert In the 
extreme of every <m, who will hope to have a bearing 
thronghlta colnmna, and wiU, therefore, labor earnestly 
in the ooUimon oattse. 

From the Anti-Slavery Standard. 
" Have yon Uved eo long and not learned that a Joumsl 

should have $100,000 capital and its editor $fiO,0OO pri
vate fortune beioie be eon kSord to teU what he thinks ?'* 
—Avokijm tfo«^ Dec, as. 

Waroiu. fKUGn* »Utocv 

S p i T K . 

We are most agreeably disappointed in the size and ap-
peaiknce' of this paper, containing as it does 16 pages, all 
neatly printed, out and stitched. 

We have read its articles with the UveUest iuterest, 
among whieh ore Kanaaa; The Eirct Woman's Vote ; 
Bevolutlon ; The Press, Botrospeotive and Prospective, 
while ft promises a series of articles, beginning this 
Week, to prove the power of the ballot In elevating the 
ohoraeter and ocmdiUon of woman. 

Thispai>eT appears In answer to a great want in jour-
naUstio literature, hardly one being ready to apeek for 
the cause of woman without a sneer, and not one being 
unfettered enough by party and existing organizations 
to disouss social and x>oUtioal qnestapns in the best light 
of the acknowledged principles of morality and justice 
To aU who recognize tiie corrupt character of our poll 
tics and poUticions, and the oorrcsponding want of a 
better condition of society, we commend the jierusal of 
" T H E BEvonuTioN," and we bespeak for it a large cir
culation among ail the friends of true refonq^cvery^ 
where. " ~ 

EUzabetb Cady Stanton, Parker PiUsbury, Editors. 
Published weekly, at S 3 a year. Address Susan B. An
thony, 37 Park Bow, New York. 

From the IrlPh EepubUc. 
" T H E EEvpnimoH."—We have received the first num

ber of this hatidsome and spirited journal, published by 
Susan B. Anthony, and edited by Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton and Parker PUlshury. 

" T H E BEVOLUWOH" is fiubUsbed in the intereot of 
Universal Liberty—Uberty not confined by geographloai 
lines, nor painted some pecuiar hue, butTor oU men— 
and teomen. Its chief aim wlU be the enfranchisement 
(tor she is a slave) and elevation of woman. 

A part of the prospectus says : America no longer 
to be led bj Europe." " American products and labor 
free." "Portion numnfaeture$ prohibited." "Open 
doors to artiaans | n d emigrants." We need not wish 
this journal success, as " Eevolutions" never go back-
word. , , 

The press oii all sides is becoming so very 
complimentary, that we leel more like hiding 
onr taoes behind our iims than commenting on 
their prakes of ns. So we make a low bow to 
alL.,ilieB*. _^Mftnt̂ ^ â^̂  editors, 
and beg them, in whatever they write hereafter 
on this question of Woman's Bights, to be 
spicy, common-sense and argnmentative ; for, as 
we are expected to answer all that is said on 
this subject, we should like to have some meat 
on the bone given us to pick. The World takes 
the lead in an admirable article which we pub* 
Hsfa with oomments. Where is Mr, Greeley ? 

ENGLISH CHXTBOH AND SCHOOL MOVEMENT FOB 
THE SOOTH.—A project is on foot, says the Lon
don Morning AdoertisiT, for the establishment 
of. a Southern University in the United States, 
*s«? Jiw sssfft^^ J / Sag^isii ciiar odaren is 
attaining that' object has been sought by the 
Eev. F. V. Tremlett, of St Peter's, Behnze 
Park. It is intended as oa-offeriug to the whole 
American Church, anil not to the Southern 
States as against the^Northem- Nor does it 
proceed from any single pexty in England—both 
High Ohnroh and Low Chnroh are associated in 
i t AU the archbishops and most of the bish
ops, all the colonial metropolitans, and many 
well known leaders of cfanreh opinion approve 
of it, and have expressed their wiUingness to 
ooKiperate, Several eminent statesmen, both 
ooos$mtiTe tod Ubnp), b»T« i««miiwd to M> 


